
PAINFUL. ACCIUENTJJ.

Two Children Haaij Hcaldad.
Last evening about 5 o'clock as Mrs.

Dorwart, wife of Henry Dorwart, boat-build- er,

residing at No. 220 North Mul-
berry street, was getting supper ready,
her two little children, Charlie and John-
nie, aged G and 8 years, approached the
kitchen stove and Johnnie pulled over the
tea kettle, the scalding water pouring in a
stream down his brother's left leg, scald-
ing it in a terrible manner from above .the
knee down to the foot. Johnnie's left
foot war, also scalded, but not so seriously.
Dr. A. J. Ilerr was sent for and applied
the necessary remedies, relieving the
little folks as much as possible.
Thoy are very cheerful to-da- y, but
continue to suffer a good deal. The
accident is made the more painful to little
Cuarlie from the fact that he has been
lamp for ncaily a year by reason of an
accident to his left knee-cap- , and it so
happens that the sore knee is the point at
which hu is must severely scalded.

Tlircc Fingers Sawed OO,
Philip J. Graybill, the well-know- n ma-

chinist and sawyer, met with a very seri
ous accident at his mill, 232 South Water
street about half past 0 o'clock this
morning. While working at a circular
.aw his right hand was drawn against the
rapidly levolving saw, which nipped the
thumb, mangled the index fiuger so badly
.is to necessitate its amputation at the
hecond joint. The middle linger escaped
unhurt, but the third linger and the little
linger weic also tciribly mangled and both
icqiiin; amputation close to the hand. Dr.
F. (. Albiight has charge of the case
and was to have taken the fingers
oil" this afternoon Mr. Gray-bi- ll

is peculiarly unfortunate. lie
Las suffered several serious injuries in his
mill by being cut and sawed in vaiious
ways, and some two or three years ago his
clothing was caught by a set screw in a
rapidly i evolving shaft, and he had several
ribs broken. Almost every stitch of cloth-
ing was torn from his body, and bad not
his clothing given way ho would on that
occasion have been inevitably killed.

Tobacco Itiryers Returning.
Many r.f the tobacco buyers who left

town a few days ago, bocause they could
not come to terms with the growers as to
the proper price to be paid for '82 leaf, re-
turned to this city this morniug. They
say they have not come to buy unless
jiieeseome down, but the damp, foggy
weather we arc now having has put
the tobacco in goc.d condition for exam-
ination and they want to know what
i: in it. The following named buyers are
ipgistered at the Iliestor house : E. Y.
.Sterner, Fred Loch and L. Bamberger.
Philadelphia ; B. Lichtenstein, Georgo
Levy, M. Lnchoubiuch and Jacob Rosen
myer. New York ; George Brownsteiu,
San Francisco.

At the Stevens house are registered
Victor Uunzl, II. Levy, Joseph Hernsheim
.mil Frank Pentlage, of Now York ; Benj.
Strasscr, of Albany.

At the Cooper house are Joseph Alt-Hcliu- l,

M. Davis and S. Brctzfield, of Now
York.

A few of the above have been in town
for some lime but nearly all are now ar-
rivals.

Neaily all of them drove out to the
country this morning to see what they
could s:co.

The ISJJit Regiment Keunlou.
A meeting of the general committee of

arrangements for the reunion of the 122d
Heg't. P. V., was held last evening at
Col. Franklin's office, pursuant to the
call, with a full attendance. It was unani-
mously decided to hold the reunion on the
afternoon and evening of Thursday the
17th of May next.

It was ordered that a committee of soven
el the members of the lcgiiacnt be ap-
pointed on rendezvous, ceremonies and
oo'lation ; also a committee of live on
finance and notification of members.
John Black, jr., was elected treasurer.
Tho names of the committes will be an-

nounced hereafter. Adjourned to meet
at the Kill of the chairman.

Sudden Death.
.lob ii Stanim, one of the most successful

gardners of this city, fell dead last even-
ing while setting on :i chair at his resi-

dence, No. Ill) Low street. Ho had
Miffcrcd severely from heart disease for
some mouths past, and his death was ex-

pected. As ho was rccoiving the best
medical attendance, a coroner's inquest
was deemed unnecessary. Mr. Stamm was
a German by birth and was aged about 54
yoais lie was a member of St. Stophen's
Lutheran church and of Teutonia Lodge,
Kni-jlil- s of Pythias. Ho leaves a wife and
1 we cliildien. His funeral will takeplacoou
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Services
at St. Stephen's church.

Alt Old miuo to no Keopeuod.
Tho oid Couowiugo ore mine, near Car-marg- o,

Eden township, which is now
owned by It II. Coloman, will likely be
reopened shoitly. Test holes will be put
down at or.ee, in order that it can be as-

certained how much ore is in
the place and ho-- v deep it is.
When the results are satisfactory new
works will be put up and the mine will be
well worked. Samuel S. Sprecher, of this
city, the well known engineer, will be su-

perintendent
I

of the work.
i

OISITUASCY.

Death el Mr. Abram I'ctcrg.
Mrs. Fanuio Peters, whoso death is re.

corded iu our obituary department, was
the widow of the late Abram Peters, of
Millcrsville, and had lived to the advanced
age of more than four score years. She
was an estimable woman, a helpmeet to
her husband, lately deceased, and whom
she has soon followed into the rewards of
the just made perfect.

Charged With Larceny.
Charles W. Hunter was arrested last

evening by Officer Merringer on com-
plaint of his undo, George W. Hunter,
who charges him with the larceny
of an overcoat and a shirt.
The accused when arrested was wearing
the stolen shirt and the overcoat was
found at his boarding house. Ho was
held lor a hearing before Alderman Alex.
Donnelly.

Testing the Jtrire Alarm.
Mr. Gamewell, of the telegraph fire

alarm company, was iu town to-da- y. He
and the chief engineer tested the alarm
this afternoon. Box 40 was struck and it
created some excitement, but all the com-
panies had been notified and cone wcio
out Everything worked satisfactorily.

ISouso EiiK-rci- l and Conds Stolen
Last night at the icsidcnco of Mrs.

Rebecca jllolbrook, of 419 East King
street, a thief opened a front window of
the house and stole a brown overcoat, pair
of gloves and a gossamer. Ho then made
his exit in the same way and there has
been no tiaco of the stolen property since.

Itlbtn Society Meeting.
There will be a meeting of the directors

of the Lancaster Bible society, on Wed-nesda- y

evening, Jan. 31, at 8i o'clock, in
the First Reformed church." As some
changes in regard to the coining anniver-
sary will be presented, a full attendance is
desired.

Amusements.
" The White Slave " To night. This latest,

and by many considered the best of Uartley
Campbell's plays, will be presented in Fulton
opera housa this evening. Since Its first pre-
sentation upon the stage the play has had the
Unstinted endorsement of the public, Its line

scenic effects and startling plot making a
stirring portrayal et Southern Hie and man-
ners.

" TJie Muthatecrs?1 This tleligbtiul opera
will be given In Fulton opera hou-- Wednes-
day evening, by the Uosten Ideal company,
whose tear has been one of great success.
The cast of the company Includes name? of
singers who have made th mselves conspicu-
ous by their musical talent.

HV1ZVIAL XOT1VKS.

An exchange remarks that, " the best teach-
ers are those, who learn something now them-
selves every day," so we announce this day
that several thousand important cures have
been made by the use et Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup.

Wlienco Comes the Name
Of 807.ODO.VT V It is derived irora two (J reek
words signifying "to preserve the te"th ;" anil
It deserves its title.lor there is no preparation
which will do this more rapidly, surely, and
pleasantly. The consumption et SOZODOXT
Is Immense. 3Mwdcodiw

The nutritive properties or Coition's Lniu.d
Veef Tonic sustains the body without solid
food. Colderix; no other. i20 1wdendAw

"Hackmetack," a lasting and Iragr.iii! per-
fume. Prlce25 and 50 cents, ter-ai- r at Coch-
ran's drug store. 137 North yuten stiecl.

Wide Awake Delta.
Messrs. Sargent Uros.. druggisl-sDcILi- , Ohio

in ordering a quantity et Thomas' Eclcetric
Oil, write that they never sold anything that
gave such univui.iil sallslaetion in c tiling
coughs, cold", bronchitis, lheuiiiatlsiu. mil
ralgia. etc. For sale by 11. 11. Coclnan, "ru';-gis- t,

137 and 13!) North Queen street.

II. II. Flick, Mnyileld Farm. Someriel Co,
Pa., says : " Jirown's Iron Hitters, attested by
pei sonal experience, is the King et Tonir-.- "'

For sale by II. H. Cochran, druggist, 137 ami
139Noitli Qucmi street. j.'O luditw

SniLoii'a Cougn ami Consumption Cur :s
sold by us on a guarantee. It cuics cousiimp-tlon- .

For sale by II. 11. C'ochian. ilinggist,
137 and 139 North Queoii St. myl-l- . dcowft '

For valuable infoi inalion. read thoadxt--
tisementot Simmons Liver Regulator.

Ue to II. It. Cochran 's drug to- Mrs
Frcemaii'x New National Dyes. For bright-nes- s

and can-abilit- el color, are uncqualed.
Color Iiom 2 to 5 pounds. Diicetli.ns in i.ng
llsh and German. Price. 15 cents.

Iiruwii'n iiuiihc'iciii J'.tn:.'. t-

Is til' most elleetivo I'ain in
the world. Will mo--t surely incieii :.u
blood, whether taken InUinuIly or apphe I

externally.iiud thereby more cerlaiiiij
pain, whether chionie or acute, i..:;i any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted doi.bic the
strength of any similar nrenaiatlnji. It vnre
pain In the Side. Hael: or HoweN. Sore
Itheumallsm unci at.!, aciih, ami - T'li:
(JIIKAT KKLIKVMU )! I'.'.I.V. :; V.N S

oriiKlIOLU 1AHA( KA " HhOIlM ', i . .y
family. A teaspo.)ntuI tI the .,im-..- i i'i a
tumbler o! hot water sweetened H piel
taken at bed time will iiuuu: oi.i.
i iwittle tmr.-lvdM.- ..tv
The best, the cheapest trtmedy in the voild

see advertistonenl et Simmons Live- - Itegul.i-tor- .

Henry- - Carbolic Sahc.
The best Salve in the woi Id for cuts,bruised

sores, ulceiv, salt rheum, tetter, Uiappid
handy, chilblain-,- , corns and all hiu.K el skin
eruptions, lrecklo- - and pimjile-,- . The . tlve ,

guaranteed to give perhcl in
every case or money lvliinded. 1 Mire you
get llKNuv'a Carbolic Salvu, a-- , all othej-- i aie
but imitations and eouutericit-- . I'iIcc .."V

cents. Sold in l.ancasler at Cochran's Drag
sloie. 137 North Queen stieel. iny2!l- -!

When lieai t and brain languishes and lii
majesty oi perlert human nature is conquer-
ed by a llcklc temper and tendency to sot m.-- ,

the nerves are faulty. (Jive s inp.ithy to the
sufferer and teach him the virtue- - ! lr. !'..

( elery and Ch luoiuilc I'ill-- .

J.'l Iu il.Vv".

KuU'UK wilh Hale's lion j el ii'i.i iiuu.u! and
Tar, befoie tins baby .tr.mgliw v. i;h croup.
Pike's Toolbar-h- e Drop-- cut's in one minute.

jC'l lwdeodAw

For Tiiicic Head ,

Heavy stomachs, bilious conditions, ' U' lis'
May Apple l'ills" aiiti-bilinu- eitha ie. Ill

and 25 eenLs.

Uud tHHto iu the utoulh, unpleasant 'inatu
and impaired healing, when irom
Catarrh, are oveieome, ami the ua-a- l
which have been closeil to: jiats
lreo by the use et lay's Cieam H.ilin. i'l'ce
50 cents.

Apply into imslrim wJih little linger.
Onlj-- Two i::tle.

Messrs. .lohiison, Ilolloway & o.. who! 'iale
druggists of Philadelphia, l'a., rejiort I hat
some time ago a gentleman hislded tneui a
dollar, witli a reiue.t to a go d h
cure to two army oflicers in iiiu,i. Ue
cently the same gentleman t !d Ihem liiat
botli the ollicersand the wife el On. .John C.
Fremont, Covernor el Aiizomi. hs'.d hei--

cured of catarrh by the lun bottles el El'.s
Cream lialm.

JSCSCUf-i- b'HOM lir.ATH.
Tholollowiiigstatemcntot iliiaui J.Coiik'i

ln.ot Somcryille, Ma?),, is so icmai-kabl- that
we beg toask for it the attention el our read
era. He says : "In ths fall el 1370 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding oi the lungs, iollowi--
by a severe cough. 1 soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. 1 was so at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer oi 1S77I wasadmilledtotheCily Hospital.
Whiloihere the doctors said I hud u hole in
my leit lung us big as a half-dolla- r. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctojsand med-
icines. 1 was so tar gone at one timcarepoit
went around that I was dead. I gave up hope
but a trieud told mo et nit. Wis. ilAblS
I'.ALSAM FOUTIIK LUNtiS. I Uugho :it
my friends, tliinking my c.is" is.carabl.-- , but I
got a ttle to satisfy them, when in my ..;ir-priso- n

d gratilieation, 1 commem ed to
better ily hope, onrv de:.d, began toievive,
and to Jay 1 leel in bettor spirits than 1 have
thopast three years.

" 1 writethis lioping you whl publish it, so
tliat every one alllicted witli !! laiugs
will be Induced to taKe Hit. !, HALL'S
BALSAM FOltTHI-- ; L?'.S';S,ar. I! .eoiivl.iced
that CONSUMPTION CAN' ISL Cl!lii:i. 1

have taken two bottle- - and ran positively saj
thRt It lias done mo more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirelj disap-
peared and I shall soon be able to go to woik.
Sold by II. 15. Cochran, 17 r!h ouei u street

ituiv tn sreure
It seems stmngo that any one v. Ill sutler

lrom the many derangements brought on by
an impu'-- e condition el the blood, lien

or BLOOD AND LIVi:it SYLUP will nstoie
perfect health to the physical organ izai ion. It
Is indeeil a strengthening syrup, pleasant, to
take, aid lias proven itself 1o be the best
BLOOD PUBlFIEIt ever discovered, eileei-uall- y

curing Scrofula, Syphlllic
Weakness et the Kidney--- , Krysipehis, Mala-

ria; all nervous disorders ami debility, bil-iou- s

complaints and all diseases indicating an
impure condition el the Blood, Liver, Kid-

neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It coriec's j..,)!
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you its
ineiits as a health renewer, for it ACT.-- UK K

A CIIAUM, especially when the eomiiaiut N
of an exliaustive nature, havinira tendency to
lessen tins natural vigor el the biain and nor
vous

. A K It'S PA 1 K PA N A c i : A c:iti - a p:ilu in
man ami beast. For it- -e e.1t: I'.allv and inier- -

nally.

KEDlIOUsK POWDKltS cure all
or horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A l'OSlTlvariUiK. i.mi!l-'- J

For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store 137

North Queen street.

A C'ougfi, t o:u or i ,...; .'iiiiii t.e
Stoppen. Weglcet trciueiiiij joautts :n an In-

curable Lung Diseasn or Consumption.
Brown's i.roiicliial Trivhes do not dlsordoi
the sUmaeh Hire cough syrups an.! bilsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parbvilbiyliig
lrntation. give roller in Aslhuip, Uror.f 'ifal
Coughs, Catarrh, and the rhnv. Vi'.-r-l- , --

which Singers and i'uls!IeS;saki'rs ,. ,,,ij.,ivt
to. For Uiirty years Blown' Hi .neui.i
Troeluj have beo.i recomMeudrd by

and always give jviiict '..i tact in-- ..

Having been tested by wide and cons'...!-- ,
i u-- e

for nearly an entire genuratton. I hey Iu; a;,
taincd wel. .nerltcd rankamorg the d: i e
remedies of the age. Sold at i cents a

vw
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.'.lotliers! .'tiotners : i juotnersn
Are you disturbed at night and broken el

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
wii h excruciating pain or cutting teeth t If
so, go at once and get a bottle et MRS. W1X-SLOW- 'S

SOOTHING SYRUP it will relieve
the poor little suCercr immediately depend
upon it: tliere Is no mistake about lu There
Is not a mother on earth wno has ever nsed it,
who will not tell you at once that It will regu-
late tlits bowels, and give rest to the mother
an 1 relief and health to the child, operating
like ma.'ic. It is perfectly sate to use in all :

and pleasant to the taste, ami Is the
presciiptior. or one et the oldest and best
female physicians and iimes in the United
States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

lit:A TM--.

Roaijs. Alter a tow days illness et croup,
Willie .v., s ii of Rev. Charles and llettie A.
Road-- -, aged 1 year and 7 days.

Funeral services Wednesday lu a. m., at ML
Jc; Interment In aiternoon at Millcrsville.
SSl't

I'::T2i: .Li .Miliei-,viile- , on the 2oth Inst.,
Mrs IV.n r.ie Pciers, wile of Abram l'oters,
deceased, in the Slst year et her age.

Notice el lui'ural hereaiter
.fanuary 20, X'i, in this city, Jolin

Slamm, in the 5tith year et his age.
Tke relatives and friends of the family are

respectfully invited to attend the luneral,
from iiii iale residence, No. 119 Low street, on
Tliursday aiternoon at 2 o'clock. Services at
St. Stephen' church, interment at Zlon's
Lutheran cemetery.

Si: IV AJi Vi:ilT18J3Tt:NTS.
ZT ANT13).-- A SITUATION TO IIJ UEN--
V eral linnet win k. Anplvat

ltd No. 430 NORTH PRINCE STICEIiT.

1.NTL11 A VllirMll ;iltl. WANTS Aw situation to do light housework. Apply
at

A.N'i'l'.ll.-T- WO It XIIKKK (iKMLh.w mi n Iioaideis in a:rivale family ; liome
comforts. Apply at

J2J-2t- d No. 220 WK.ST OILING K ST.

TSrANTi:i an asjtivi: l'AUTMCi:
l witli a et itiyo, in a business

partly I'rolils large. Address,
ii. ii.,

j:-J- Otlice, Lanc:ister,Pa.

1OIt KiM- .- A I.AtiUV. IWOSTOKV
V Buck House. No. 131 North Duke St.

A Two and story House No. 'It West
Clics.tmilsttt.cl. Apply to

A..I. STIHNMAN,
l:tTKLLitn:?ii'i:i. Olllce

,iU tl.Dr.ILIIAK,

W. D. STAUFFER,

ild SKCONDWAUD.

t'lCUATIONS WANl'KI.'.-UU- tlll UIHLS
l"i dt'siiu n! nations in a hotel, cither as a

or in a dining-roo- ; accus-
tomed :it working in a hotel or boarding
hou-.- s : can bring liist-elas- s lelcrence Apply
at No l."il North Queen street, on Wednestlay
Horn :) o'clock in the moiuiug uniil evening
at So'' lock. ltd

'tvrici !'t;2;i.:c Ntj.iutits iikukiiy
IN given that the account of I lie treasurer
el the Lanea-to- - county pt ison has been tiled
in the ltegisti Dllice, ai-- will lie open lor
Inspection and exception to all tavpayers, for
the sj) U.I-o- l ti'ii ty day.-- , :ss provided lor by
Actot apiifovod April 1, A. 1)., 1S70.

( . X. MMtolJL, Solicitor.
!.A:.r.si.i: .l.,n. I, ISs,:.

T ; Tisi. isiir.tm:.-- ' ev.
Tin- - I." liioeraey Hie wartlsot

Lunc.istoi' lty will met 1 al their
volin,,' l.se. - on SATUIMIA, FK1!

R'J R Y .'!. lor Hie pitrposo el lniminatini;
c"innlil.ite. Kr eit v ollices. tt be voted lor on
s x't'bRii . ri:i5RUARY 10, is.-.-;.

Netneo: the lime ami place, tit holding I lie
ni im.ii If-- t will be ( i veil.

W. II. KOI. AND,
jJUVd Chairiiiau City Committee.

,1MI
TIIURDW KVIIMMW,

.! A N M ami FEH. I.

FE3T1VA2 , AND SUPPER on

At ROI1ERTS' HALL, 7

tiinie: thi' auii.lee-n- t lh( I.adiev' l'a-,loi- Aitl
NiUcly et .lohuN e Church. Atlml.s-tloii- ,

In i enti Clipper tic!;et (iiicludiu'c admission), of
."lels chJili'i'ir- - apjn-- r tie';etv, --" ctt. j2'J-:-

'T". ; :i;h-!i.:.- ! .t is. i'i.nm;v, latisl'j el i. l'.i., ti. cea'-ed- . Letters to
nl .n' ini'iatitui on . ai I e having been
mauled io ilu u i d. all persons in
-b.ed Uteri ttiaie li qui "ted to makfl imme-n- i

t'.i ".'ttiemt'iit. and those having claims or
ileuiaiids uai'i t the same, will picacul them I

. itlmi'l lel.iy for to ihe untler-him- il.

V. IjEAMAN, AdmlniRtrator.
tli'iiiinav.-tlT- tlentii! Square, Lanca-te- r

i 'SII1.N KTAVB V V.'U.LIAS! 1IT.N- -
j" - i and v.il". , ..! Linca: l' v city. Lancaster
toi.u.y. Win IL.'sei ..ml uile tit Lancaster
cily, li.i lux by deed t.l wimtury
in "nl. il.ilcd .lauuaty '.'7, !. a.iiisfiieil and at
I l.ne-le- i ie all their and ellects to the
mi. leruit neo, lor the et the cieditor.-- t

tit - nd Willi mi He:, el. lie I heri-tort- ; f'ives no-
tice to all I'cr-on- s ini'ebled to said assitinor,
to make p.ti meat Io tin: iindcrinetl without Mc
tiel.iv, an ilu-.!- ' Iitviuy eiiiiiiii to preelit II.
then", to J I''RKIK SKNER,

Assignee.
I.L'iii:v: O. :".nni, Alt'y. j:t -- litdeow

"I
''.Vj-- K (lfl.AM)EI,l. CilMnilJI.SltACUij et the I ity til Laue.i-.ler- . dee'd. Lettera

tei:tii:eutai "tin -- a'd folate having been
ur.nileii to t..e undersigned, all pcions

thereto are i eijuesl'-i- l to make immc-ilvi- ti

piyuit'i-l- and l!iO-- e claims or
demands 'iiii'is 1 lie same, will present them
without . 1 iv lor settlement Io the under-
lined, in

i iii:i'lii thcCitvtit l.aneabtcr.
CHAS. lIlMMELsISACII.
.IOHNG 1II.MMLLS15AC11.

,Im), .. CovL'j. Ext cntnrs.
Attorney. .i

ii:.i; ; HlTYLiW iu

CONTRACT BOOKS

Ti- -,

UCEIPT BOOKS,

N'- D-

I

SAaTI'LK TjIOS.

N HA! Il PRINTED AT Ti! K

U luloiiiict:iioi"" Oiliee.
J2MM

in n. .l...8-O- FOsl'KK.

GREAT SAGBIPIOE
-- IN-

NECKWEAR
Oiu FI.RNIS111NG GOODS WINDOW con-

tains as handsome a display el Fashionable
Neckwear as it has ever been our pleasure to
pit'seiii to the public.

II K IM.USII FLAT AM) I'UlfF SCARFS
el the Newest Designs

REDUCED
I'llO'-- I

75c, $1 and $1.25
TO

50 Cents.
All rcsli goods in new colois, plain and laucy

ligmes, Willi and satin lining.

Also. WINDSOR CLUi: TIES, New Styles,
REDUCED lrom

SSeventy-li- ve Cents to Half-a-Doll-ar.

CLOTHING, MATS AND CAPS at
Bargain Prices.

JG3"Tho liist week in April we will open a
HOOT mid SHOE DEPARTMENT.

filliiisoB & Foster,

Nos. 34,36 & 38 E. King St.,

LANCASTER. PA,

NEW AVrEMTISE3LENT8.

rilME PUREST AiiU BEST.

Remedy Ever Made. It Is Compounded
from II op, Malt, Bucho, Man-

drake, and Dandelion.

The oldest, best, most renowned and valu-
able medicine in the world, and in addition it
contains all the best and most eflective cura-
tive properties el all other remedies, being the
greatest liver legulator, blood purifier, and
Hie and health restoring agent on earth.

It gives new lite and vigor to the aged and
infirm. To clergymen, lawyers, literary men,
ladles, and all whom sedentary employments
cause irregularities et the Blood, Stomach,
Bowels, or Kldnojs, or who require an ap-

petizer, tonic, and mild stimulant, it is invalu-
able, being higldy curative, tonic and stimu-
lating, without being intoxicating.

No matter what vour feelings or symptoms
ai e, or what the disease or ailment is, use Hop
Bitters. Don't wait until you are sick, but it
you only feel bad or miserable use the bitters
at once. It may save your life. Hundreds
have been saved by so doing, at a moderate
cost. Ask your druggUt, or physician. Do
not sutler yourself or let your Iriends suffer.
but use and urge them to use Hop Bitters.

It you have lameness in the loins, witli fre-
quent pains antl aches ; numbness of the thigh;
scanty, painful and frequent discharge et
urine, tilled with pus, unci which will turn
red by standing; a voracious appetite and un-
quenchable thirst ; harsh and dry skin ;

clammy tongue, otten darkly furred ; swollen
and inllammcd gums ; dropsical swelling of
the limbs ; frequent attacks of hiccougii ;

inability to void the urine and great fatigue in
attempting it you arc sutlerlng lrom some
form et Kitlncy or Urinary Complaint, such
as Biuout's Disease et the kidneys, stone or
inflammation of the bladder, gravel and renal
calculi, diabetes, stranguary stricture and re-
tention of the urine, and Hop Bitters is the
only remedy that will permanently cure you.

Kcmcmbpr, Hop Bitters is no vile, drugged,
drunken nostrum, but the purest and best
medicine over made and no porsen or family
should be without it.

Dsn'trisk any el the highly lauded stull
witli testimonials et great cures, but ask your
neighbor, druggist, pastor or physicians what
Hop Bitters has and can do lor you and test it.

jan3o-lyco:l&-

A VUUNti UIKL WANTS Aw situation to do general housework.
Apply at Hasting's Hotel, South Queen street.

Jld

FOR SALE.
Two-Stor- y TWELVE-ROOME- D

DWELLING, Choice Location. Ruth. Under-groun- d
Drainage. Largo TWO-STOR- STA-liL- E

and Greenhouse In rear, Fiuit mid
Shrubbery in variety. Apply at

d2J-t- NO. 239 EAST KING STREET.

V'1lVLKNTINES.
VALENTINES.

VALENTINES.
VALENTINES In every variety at

L. M. FLYNN'S
HOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,

42 WB3T KLNG STKBET.
FRANK SAVI.URJ.

HAS REMOVED 1ILS

GALLERY OF FHOTOORAPHY
TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
JH Exactly oppposlte the Old Stand.
octll-liuid&w-

li'.LKCTlON 1-
- SCHOOL UlKICJTOKS.rj The oualilled electors of the eity et

Lancaster are hereby notilletl that an election
will be held in the several wards, at the usual
places et holding State and County elections,

TUESDAY. FEHRUARY 20, 1SS.J, between
the hours et 7 o'clock In the morning and

o'clock in tlie evening et said day,
lor the purpose et electing twelve per-
sons to serve us School Directors for the term

three years, lrom the tlrst Tuesday et No.
vember next; ami the election oflicers In the
several wards art) hereby lequested to make
the necesstry ollicial returns et the election

the 1'rothonolury.
JOHN LKVERGOOD,

l'lesident.
Geo. W. Zeciikh, Seeietary, 3n-3- tT

Ct:iUKrAl, Illi'HTlIKR! V CUKE
Keatier, have you a ser Take

OCCIDKNTA1
Are you troubled with hoarseness and

phlegm in the throat ". Take
OCCIDENTAL

Have you diphtheria or scarlet fever in your
Jamlly ? Don't hcsitale to try the

OCCIDENTAL
once. !t never tails if taken in lime. A

decided change is seen alter three or four
doses have been taken. Th

OCCIDENTAL
can be had of any druggist in Lancaster at

anil $1.00 per bottle. Don't tail to try It.
Jl. COCHRAN, Noa. 137 anil 13!) Nort.i Queen

stieet, always has it on ham!.

ll A KK3 W. I'KV.

We liavc a large line et

LACE CURTAINS
WHITE ami CREAM, from $1.00 a pair up

NETTING by yard lrom 12lc. up.

BED SETS. LAMI1REQUINS, PILLOW
SHAMs and TIDIES.

CURTAIN I'OCES et every dcdcriptioii'
WALNUT EXTENSION CORNICES very low

price : $1 50 cornices lor 00c $2 cornices ter
$1.50, $: 0 cornices lor $1.75, $i75 cornices lor
$2.00. Will tit any window up to live leet in
width, anil very easily adjusted.

LARGE STOCK OF

WALL PAPBRSand WINDOW SHADES

For Spring in all the New Patterns ami Colors.

ODD LOTS anil REMNANTS Ot PAPER
HANGINGS very cheap to close out.

Among them are some very choice
styles. A tew of those light-colore- d

Shades left from 15 cents up.

Havo your work done now before thdSpiing
rush commences. We employ first-cla- ss work-
men and can ive your orders prompt, atten-
tion.

Hi,

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 North Queen Stroet.

LANCASTER, PA.

jtxvujtsioys.
or"TTAUATION EXCURSIONS.

RATION'S

Vacation Excursions.
THIRD ANNUAL TOUR TO

COLORADO AND CALIFORNIA.
A partv will leave PHILADELPHIA,

THURSDAY, APRIL 19, 1883,
FOR A

dram! Trip of 59 Dsiys,
Tluoiigh the GREAT WEST. KANSAS, COL-
ORADO, NEW MEXICO, ARIZONA, CALI-
FORNIA. NEVADA, UTAH, WYOMING,
NERRASKA, Etc., Etc. There will be nu-
merous stops by the way with side-trip- s, car-llag- c

drives antl other aids to sight-seein- g,

including an extended tour among the

Great Scenio Wonders of Colorado,
AN INCIDENTAL TRIP TO THE

Yosemite Valley amd Big Tree Groves

AT A SLIGHT ADDITIONAL COST.

5Send lor Descriptive Programme of SO

pages, which gives lull particulars.

H. F. SHIELDS,
NO. 836 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
& Reading R. R.,

under Continental Hotel. Tli

JSSTMKTAINXEltTa.

"PULTOK OFEBA HOUSE.

WOXE NIGHT OXLY.- -t

Tuesday Eveninsr, January 30, '83.
THE " ELEUTBIC SUCCESS,"

BARTLEY CAMPBELL'S
LATEST AND GEE ATEST PLAY,

THE
ii

WHITE SLAVE

A Strong Dramatic Company.

Jfew and Picturesque Scenery.

WONDEBFULMECHANICALEFi'ECTd.

POPULAR PRICES.. ..73, 50 A S3 CENTS.
RESERVED SEATS..

S-- sale at Fulton Opera House.
"PULTON OPERA HOUSE.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 31. 1883.

THE GREATEST MUSICALEVENTOF THE
SEASON'.

BOSTON IDEA! OFEBA CO.,
IN TH-E-

MUSKETEERS.
The above .Troupe includes such famous ar-

tists as Tom Karl, Chas. Whitney W 11. Mac-Donal-

Geo. Frotblnghani, ilarie Stone. Gcr-altli-

Ulmer ; supported by a large chorus
and full orchestra of twelve pieces.

ADMISSION 50, 7.'. & tl.OO
RESERVED SEATS Ji.OJ

For sale at Opera House.

OT, ASS AJSlt QUMiNSttAltZ..

H lUUfi MAKTIN.

(Hisware! mwmm
AT

CHINA: HALL.
we have Just received per Steamship Hli- -

nols another Importation oi

Whito Granite Ware

I-N-
DINNER,

TEA and
CHAMBER WARE.

Wo have a Lnriro stm-- oi nriir!.'i.'iii.
NISH1NG GOODS in our line.

llonseslires Receive Special Attention.

3;0ur Goods must prove "jtistaeloiy orwill ho exchanged.

High & Martin's,
16 EAST KING STREET

LANCASTER. PA.

OttOCEJejJiS.

TlUJlCSK'S.

Reached Rock Bottom !

That Elegant Syrup
The same kind that we had such an Im-

mense sale on, ami sold last tall at IS cents a
quart, and latel vat uyt cents, DECLINED in
price ut the Refinery,

STRUCK HOCK BOTTOM,
And we were on hand, sunt purchased a Car
Load. 40 r.arrelrt, orahout '.',000 gallom. FOR
CASH ! Our Customers shall have the benefit
ot'our purchuac. Anil heie It goes al

10 CENTS A QUART.
Now bring a'ong your inirs. e.ui'i or

anything else that will hold molasses.

SECURE THJKBAUGA IN!
IIOOD GOODS AT L0WK8T PRICKS,

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street.

lOU HAL&.

KOKitfisr.
JC One Store and Dwelling, No. 303 North
Queen street. opposite Northern Market
House. Apply at No. 303 NORTH QUEEN
STREET. il2y-tf- tl

UOK HUM.
I' Two Stores and Dwellings, Not. ;U1 antl

:!U! North Queen street, opposite Northern
Market House. Apply at No. I'M .NORTH
QUEEN STREET. dil-tf-d

SALSC ON FKIDAl' KVli.MN,
KEUl:UARY,2,at7o'elo'k,ut the Leop-

ard hotel, the Two-Sto- ry Itrics Ilou-e- , No. iiiO

Cliurch street, formerly occupied by the
Misses Girvin. Terms 'asy.

j27-lw- d .1 J. WARKEL.
IXKCUTOK'.- - OJf STUtliS ANDEj BONDS.-- On MONDAY the 12th tiny et
FEBRUARY. 18ai. the undersigned executor
ofthecslate et Ellz.iljctli Gotz, late et West
Heinpflcld, deceased, will sell the lollowing
bonds and stocksal public sale, viz :

Ten $5U0 Lancast"i- - City School bonds, IsSI ."

percent.
One $100 1st MorigageQuarry villeE. R. bond. "

Four $100 1st " ' "
Two $500 Lancaster City Rond, 1878, . per

cent.
Twenty Shares Lancaster County National

Rank Stock.
Sale at 1 o'clock p. in., at Cooper House. Lan-

caster, when conditions ill be mudu known
by 15. G.GETZ,

Executor et Elizabeth Getz, deceased.
Samukl Hess & Son, Aucts J2Ueodts

KALIS )V DKSIKAni.l-- ; CITYPUHLIC On FRIDAY, FEBRUARY
1853, by virtue el an ali.is order et the

Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, the
undersigned trustee to sell ill oiler at Public
Sale ut the Leopard Hotel, the lollowing de-
bet lbetl real estate, lormerly belonging to the
estate et Peter Eaby, deceased.

All that certain '1 wo-ster- y RRICK DWELL-
ING HOUSE and lot. or piece et ground, ?itu-ate- d

on the south side et Fulton street, No.
220, between Lime and Shippen streets, in the
city of Lancaster, containing in tront on said
Fulton street 12 lect more or less, antl

depth et that width 1-
-0 fret moie

less, bound on the east by piopcrty of A.
W. Russel, on the west by property et Win.
Long, on the mrth by the alores.ild Fulton
street antl on the south by propeity now r.r
Iatcly of Emeline H oilman

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., of .said
day.

TERMS Approved security to be given for
payment et purchase money on April 2, 1S33.

For information concerning this property
inquire of Allen A. Ilerr, No. 100 East King
street. FRANKLIN G. HARPLE,

Trustee to Sell.
127 eoilts Rareville P. O.

VALUAI5LM ICttALAHSIGNRKASSALKOP FEBRUARY
17, 1881. under an order of the Court et Com-
mon Pleas of Lancaster county, will lie sold at
the Leopard Hotel, in the City et Lancaster,
the following real estate, viz :

No. 1. Reing a valuable new two-tor- y

RRICK DWELLING HOUSE, and lot et
ground attached, situated on East Orange
street, between Lime street and Shippen
street, and numbered No. 2SS East Orange
street, in said cily. The said property Ironts
on saiil East Orange street 32 leet, 2J4 inches,
antl extends in depth to Grant stre. t, 213 teet.
The said house has a brick back .illding at-
tached and contains 13 rooms ami a store
room. On said lot is also a substantially
built GREEN HOUSE, 1SxC7 feet, and other
improvements.

No. 2. Being ft lot oi ground, without im
provements, situated on the north side et
East Walnut street, near Franklin street. In
the City el Lancaster, containing inironton
East Walnut street 22 feet, antl extendingin
depth 120 feet, to a wide alley ; the said
lot being numbered in the general plan of the
Chestnut street tract. No. 3!)3.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. m., when
the conditions will be made known by

CHAS. 1. LANDIS,
Assignee or George O. Ilensel and Wife.

II. Shubert, Auctioneer.

OF MALVINA S. STKWAKT,IjtSTATK Lancaster city, deceased. Letterstestamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted i hereto aie requested to make imme-
diate payment, anil tlioso having claims or
demands against tlie estate et the decedent,
will make the same known to him without
delay.

ELAM D. HURST, Executor,
Residing in Lancaster City.

R. C. Kkeadv, Attorney.

SECOND EDITION.
TUESDAY EVENING JAN. 30. 1883.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
TO-DA- 'j TKOCBEDINGS IM CONOKESS.

Action Taken on the .restage 1111 1 OctoDer
1st Named a a Compromise Date

Respect for the uead.
Washington, Jan. 30. The House

agreed to the report of appropriation com-
mitteo recommending in
some of the Senate amendments to the
postoffico appropriation bill. Among the
amendments non-ooncur- in are those
appropriating $185,000 for special mail fa -
cmues, uuu uiiuj; u uiy lob uo tuo uutu nuea
the two cent, postage shall go into effect.
The committee recommended October 1st,
as a compromise date. Tho House then
went into committee of the whole on the
tariff bill.

Tho Senate passed the House bill appro-atin- g

$100,000 for continuing the work on
the census report, after which the tariff
bill was taken up.

Col. Irish' Funeral.
Washington, Jan. 30. The funeral of

Col. Irish, late chief of the bureau of en-
graving and printing, took place this
afternoon, from Now York York Avenue
Presbyterian church. Tho treasury de-
partment closed at noon, out of respect to
the memory of the deceased.

THE STA1E LEGISLATURE.

Senator Gordon Criticises Senator Smith.
IIarriscurc, .Tan. 30. In the Senate,

to day, most of the time was occupied in
discussing the confirmation of Scnscndcr-fe- r

and Iseraiuger to be sealers of weights
and measures in Philadelphia. Dur
iui tl'o debate Sonater Gordon severely
criticised Senator Smith, which the latter
said would be answered olsewhere than on
the lloor of the Senate; pending discussion
Senate adjourned.

Senator JIcKniht introduced a bill
amending the constitution so as to reduce
the number of members of the House to
fifty and of the Senate to thirty.

Iu the House a congressional appor
tionment bill was introduced by l'arcolls,
(Dem ), of Mifllin, which gives the Demo-
crats a slight majority of congressmen.
Among the bills reported favora-
bly was one to abolish the of-
fice of delinquent tax collector
of Philadelphia and anotherjnaking eight
hours r full day's labor. A resolution
was adopted lengthening the sessions of
the House one hour, to talto effect after
February sixth. A bill was passed
finally making a more certain process for
collection of debts duo proprietors of
hotels, &c. Pending discussion on the
bill making employers liable for injuries
sustained by workmen the House ad-

journed.

A LITTJ.K AUTKI-.SS- .

"Rally Goodman" liibon From the Stage
Pmr.ADcr.VHTA, Jan l!0. John II. Claik,

proprietor of the Olympic ball, and John
(Joodmau wore fined !?50 each to day for
permitting the oinht year old daughter of
the latter to sing on the stage at Clark's
Concert hall. Tho child is known
as " Baby " Goodman and has
fulfilled other theatrical engagements
throughout the country. The magistrate
also avt; the child in charge of the So
cie'y for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Chiidicu, but the attempt to separate her
from her father and nf titer created a
.shameful scene in the court, and the mag-
istrate finally icvcrsed the decision as to
the custody of the girl, and allowed her
to go with her parents.

TUB 1'UUUMsTS.

AInco anil SLitln Anpnar in Court.
Ni-:- Yorl, Jan. SO. 3Iaco and Sladc,

the who were arrested last
night and afterwards released on bail
being given, were arraigned in court this
morniug. The room was crowded with
the sporting fraternity. The charge in
the affidavit against the accused
was that they intended to par-
ticipate in a glove light which would
tentl to distutl) thu public peace. Counsel
lor Mace and Sladc demanded an oxanina-liot- t,

declaring that they would hhow that
no legal giouuds exist for the arrest or
police interference. The court sot the ex-

amination down for afternoon.

THIS IKON A STfKI, REPORT.

Figttto.-- t Showing the Increase In the Manu-fuctii- rn

Last Year Over that of 1881. $

Philadelphia, Jan. ;!0. From official
statistics ttceivoil by the secretary of the
Atnetican iron and steel association, ho
reports that the production of Bessemer
ste i T.go'.s, in the United States last year
w 1 OyC.-i.'i- tons, being an increase
over IS31 often per cent. Tho tpiauf.ity
of I'e.isemcr steel iai!s produced in 188'J
by th! 1 1 completed wotks was l,331,o-1-
Vm t,t. i increase of (5 par cent, as compared
with that of 1331. Thcsa figures do not
cover rails m ido from imported steel
blooms aud opan hearth steel rails.

jmi.Ai)SLLi'i:;A'.s CONTROLLKKSniP. I!

Taggan KPBtoilued by nil Jijuiictlno lTOIll
AhMiimng ilio liulies et the tMUce.

Philadelphia, Jan. o0. Chief Clerk
Hirst, of the city controller's office, to-da- y

obtained lrom Judge Haic a temporary
injunction lcstiaining William M. Taggart
from assum'iifc the duties of citycontrolliv
to which ollice he had been apjioiutcd by
city councils. The matter will unargued
on Satut'h.y nest.

Strike IiMtlgrtTfil Iy mi ovo.-seor-M HlMcIiurgo
Uosten, Mass., Jan. 110. A special dis

patch from Uiddeford, Me., says that
.Robert Benson, overseer of one of the
Ytitk weaving rooms, was unexpectedly
discharged, as ho was very popular. Tho
employees of that room, numbering 150,
struck work. The matter is considered
serious.

No Overtures to be Made.
Philadelphia, Jan. GO The officers of

the Pennsylvania, Slatington & New Eng-
land railroad deny that any mooting is to
be held to adjust the difficul-
ties with the Wind Gap & Delaware road,
or that they have made overtures to the
latter road.

Tlie Grand Army Convention.
Wn.KEsr.ARi'.E, Pa., Jan. 30. The

the Grand Army of the Re-
public depaitmcut of Pennsylvania will
meet here to morrow. Nearly 1,000 delo-gnt- es

have already arrived. A public
meeting will be given to morrow night
and a parade during the day.

An Al'.nsliouso Ofllchtl I'liuud ;ullty.
Philadelphia, Jan. :50. The jury in

the case of .las. P. Brown,
of the almshouse, charged with forgery
and conspiracy with Major Phipps and
others to defraud the city, came into court
this morning with a verdict of guilty.

No Result Yet.
Lincoln, Neb. Jan. "0. The Republi-

can caucus adjourned last night without
result, though Cowin had a strong lead
with 22 votes. Thayer had 14, Mauderson
11 and the remainder scattering.

The Proprietor el n Favorite Suniiuer Kc-o- rt

Dead
Behfoisd, Jan. 30. William Chenowth,

well known as proprietor of Chaly Beate
spring?, near Bedford, died last evening.

WKATUEK INDICATIONS.
Washington, Jan. 30. For the Middle

Atlantic states, warmer, fair weather, fol-

lowed by increasing cloudiness and local
rains, variable winds shifting to southerly,
lower pressure.

MASKMT3.

FbUadelpUta Market.
FaxLAOBLTHiA, Jan. 20. Flour nrm, but

SSlS' ''r, Saperflne. 13 2583 50; extra, $S 75
it ; Ponn'a Family, H 75fl5.Bye flour at 13 87K.

Wheat steady ; Del. ana Pa- - Red. SI 101 13.
2? !??,?amF ; LonKnerry Red and Ambor,ft ICtSl li.

Corn lirmer, but quiet ror local use ;
64a66c : Yellow, 67c ; Mixed C6367C ;

uau steady, but quiet.
Rye none offered.
Provisions firm and In lair demand.Lard lirni- -
Butter quiet with lull supply : Pa. Creamery
RoUad7Cll We8tern "' a3; nrat8, 30c.
Eggs steady, but quiet ;

Western. 27Xa2Sc.
Pcnn'a, 2SQ2Sc;

I Cheese dull but unchanged.
I
1

New York Market.
Nbw York. Jan. 30. Flour State and West- -em dull and slightly In buyers' favor. South-ern quiet and unchanged.
Wheat opened Mtn lower; afterwardsrecovered lrom decline : trade moderate

No. 1 White. $1 U : No. 2 Red. Feb., fi 15a
115ii; do Marcti. 17KA1 17 ; do April,

1 19tfgl 19X ; do May, 1 19QI MX.
Cora without decided change and fair busi-

ness; Mixed Western spot, C2K0"12c; do
futures, 'G7c.

Oats JfflUc lower: State. 43a53c: Western.
iGQSSc :No. 2 Jan. and Feb.. 17c ; March, 47Q47c ; April. 47c ; May, 57Sc

Grain and Provision notations.
Ono o'clock quotations el grain and provte

Ions, furnished by S. K Yundt, Rrokor, 1SK
East King street.

Cblf-co- . v

Jan. 3U.
Wheat Corn Uuts Pork uir.tten I.lKJ "il V7..W 10.72fMny.... LlWi .57J .395 IS.0') ii.io

Potroleu'i. Oil City. 100.

1'hlladelpnta Cattle market.
Monday, Jan. i. The arrivals or live stockat the Philadelphia stock yard were :
For the ween Ueeves, 2,500 head; sheep.

10J1CO rio; hogs. 4,300 do.
Previous week Reeves, 3.:0 liend ; Sheep.

13,000 ; Hogs. 5,1'UI.
Reel cattle wcro higlier. wliolesaio androvers were compelled to advance theirrat' s, but in many instances were forced to

sell at previous quotation Tho past month
has been bad for the shippers et stock, as all
et them have lost money.

We quote as follows :
Extra, G?iS7e ; Good. CSf.Jc ; Medium, 5ijr.e : Common. Ja.Vc : fat cows, 3ft43c.Milch Cows were nitberlilglicr at 13073.
Sheep were higher west anil consequently

drovers were compelled to ask !c more ter
their stock, which butchers paid reluctantly.
Lumbs were only in lair demand. Veal calves
were null ami u lower.

We quote as follows :
Extra, G(c ; Good. St;ic ; Medium,

common, 4t!4c; Lambs, 4S7ic;
Veal Calves, .r0c.

Hogs were active and prices werc2.")C per
hundred higher.

Wo quote ns follows :
Extra, 'JJiQlOe; Good, UO'Jc; Medium,

SJiQ'Jc ; common, SfiSc.
SALES OV IIKKVK.S AT TUB WKST VlIILADULmiA

8TOCK YARDS.

Martin Fuller A Co., 330 Western, 54fi;ic.Roger Maynes, 150 Western, 5i7c.
A. & .1. Christv, 123 Western. SttOJic.
E.S. McFilllii, 75 Western, CSGc.
James Cleruson, l'.l Port Deposit, per James

Poison, &iiic.
M. Illmaii. b.i Western, pet S. Lowenstein.

!SrX ; 12 Western, per L. Sensen-ig- ,
SWfic : 31 Western, per M. Fuller

& Co., fiic;3r Western, per J. F.
Sadler Co., ."VQOc.

Schamberg& Paul, IS) Wcstern.iinil Pa. mixed
Mfi?e.

G. Schamberg A Co.. 33 Missouri, m&'Kv.
Isaac Atller. 81) Western, ."i4(;Jc.
Levi Lowenstein 1.15 Western, .ljjiv'ic.
Daniel Murphy. 100 Western, 5Kt,;J4'.
II. Chain, jr., Ki Western mid Pu..5iUc.
L. Horn. 3 ) Ponn'a.. mixed, 4Kf!)5Mc.
Owen Smith, 12!l Western, and West Vu., $K

ai;ic.
John McArdlc, 125 Western. Cgiyic.
fll. Levi. 7.1 Western. 5ViaHlc.
Daniel Smyth A Itro., 13(1 Western, and W.

a.. :.ja(i.;;e.
Dennis Smyth, 0 Lancaster co.,aml Ohio, f.Q

Cc.
F. Sclieetz Uro.. CO Western, Uc.
Abe Ostheim, 3'J Western, ty4Gc.
Lowenstein & Heilbron, 115 Western il
Eaelimaii .t Levi. 120 Western. 597e.James Anil, SO Westem, nSOfic.
Henry Miller. 38 Western, mixed, 3i5)c.
II. Chain, Hi l'enn u mlxetl, t5e.

DRE8SBD MKATS.

City Dressetl Ueeves were active and closed
firm at VAU'JMc.

Western dressetl Ueeves were In lair demand
at S c.

BALKS LAST WKKK.

Thomas HniUIey, ISO iiead et West dressetl at
SJiUc.

John Taylor, S) Iiead el Westdres-te- ui. 8
SiJc.
Thomas Bradley, lloheadot city tlressedut
R. Maynes Co., 1 ID head do at 7J8Jc.
A. A. Boswell 131 head do at 7J'.)e.
II. G. Bcckman. 00 head, 7X'rt!,-'- -

O. S. Dengler, lft" head do at 7JMZfl',c.
Harlan & Hro., :o iiead tlo at HiW'Ac.
J. F. Lowden, r'Jheail do at SijsOc.
Dressed sheep were active.
Samuel .Stewart sold 1,027 Iiead at OQ'jyic. and

113 head of dress d lambs at Wrjl'le.
Dressed Hogs were active.
John Taylor sold 122 head et Jersey dressed

at$s&
Live Stock Market.

CiiicAtio flogs Receipts. 21,000 head ; ship-
ments, I.ICO head ; market fair, active anilstrong; mixed packing. $3 75KU 30 ; heavy,

2020 8; light, JfiQC :s ; skips, $1 0035 lu ;
closed steady, with all sold.

Cattle Receipts. 11,100 head; shipments,
4,300 head; market lair, though still glutted ;
but better than Saturday : prices unchanged ;
prime steers. J5 !K)?i;3'; good tn choice,
$.' I.riu-- r 75; common to tuir, IQ).r; bu tell-
ers' at 2 'iiI 33 ; stackers and feeders in
abundant supply and Hht requestat f3l 30.

Sheep Kecclpts. 1,500 head ; shipments,
1,300 head ; market fair, but weak ami slow;
common to fair. $3 2St 0); medium
togoo-1- , 125?i75: choice to extra, $5 1!05 no.
The JuuriutVn Hritish cable mlvice3 report a
weak cattle market, hist Americans Helling
i lower at li;jc. estimated dead weight.

Sheep steady lSi20s.
East LinERTV. Cuttle UeceipLs, 3,743 head

dull, ':5c oir lrom hut week.
Hogs Receipts, S 740 head ; market slow

Philadelphia?, W 7Vi7 ; Raltimores, $S COft
70. -
hheep Hecelpts, 7,too head ; market slow ;

35c otr from last week.

Stock Itlnrket.
.(ev York, Phtladelphla and Local Stockb

,.no Rtilt'-- States Rnnds repoited dolly by
Jst-o.- i '.. Lowe, 22 Xorth ijueeti street.

Jan. 3').
10:00 l:wi 3:00.

AM r M -. JI
er.v.-:- r ft Rte Grande r.i'A :& iy

n. V.. L'l!:" Erin Western.. :vi 39$ -,!

'...i-.jii-- 't and Texari :w; 33 TtiVi
ij a( - n ni 110-5-

N'ew Jeisey Central 73S ''A
Xew Voile, Ontario A W
St. Paul, M. & Omaha si" ufyk
t'acltic Mall..... ....
Rochester Pittsburgh 2nj; ioii
Tshb 1'ariHc 40 10J
Wabash St. Louls.V: Pacific... X'-'- ::2K
Western DnionTel.Co my,
Pennsylvania Central '0 f--

Philadelphia ft Readln 2M aA
Northern PaclRc Coin ! W'A

" " Prelerred.. S."r 854
Itiifri-.l- Pltt A West J4 18

Local Stocks and Bond.
Par Last
val. sale

l.uiic :y ,: Loan, due 18b2...f00 1105
4 18S5... 100 107

1800... 100 120
1S3T,... 10C 120

5 pertL n 1 or 30 years.. 1) 105
" 5 pur ct. School Loan.... 100 112

4 " in I or 20 years.. 100 102
: " In 6 or 20 years.. 100 102.5.)

" :; " Iiilo,r20vcars. loe 10B.
Maiihelni boiough loan 100 102

BAJtK STOC'UB.
First Mationainnnt. .10O W.2fi
farmers' Xai'nnal '. i"le . 50 no
Fulton N'atlonal -. 100 132.50
Lamrastcr Count v National Eauc. 50 no
Columbia Natlouid fannk W 150

Kphrata Xtitlonal Mar k 14

First National I!aiT ''olumblo.. . IfiO

First National l'.anh, Stittslmrg.... Wo

First .Satlnnal llink. Marietta.. ... Wl 2X

First National Hank. Mount Joy., 100 145.7i
Ltt'.tz National Hank 100 140
Miinhni.il N'atlnli"! Hank............ loe 151

Union .Vatioual Rank. Mount Joy. 50 70.5?
New Holland National i:.tnk 100 137

MIKCBLLANSOVn STOOKfl.
tniarryvllle R. R.... $50 2.C5

Miliersvllle Street Car M 2;o
Inquirer Printing Company . 50 so
Watch Factory...... 100 120

Gas Light and Fuel Company 5

Stevens House................. 100 90
Columbia Gas Company..
Columbia Water Coin puny 2
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 170f
Marietta iionowwaro 100

Stevens House................ 50 1.53
Sicily Island M IB

East Rrandy wine A Waynesb'g.... 50 1
Miliersvllle Normal School

M1SUKLLAHB0CS BONDS.
Ouurrvvllle R. I:., due mj 1100 3U7
Reading & Columbia It. R5's 100 105
Lancaster Watch Co.. tine 1S3U 100 105.50
Lancaster (.as Light and Fuel Co.,

due in 1 or 20 years 100 100
Lancaster Gaa Lijjhtund Fuel Co.

10) 106
TUBWPJKE STOCKS.

Rig Spring ft Valley $ 25 lo.
Rndgeport ft Horeshoe Z$ 22
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill 25 18
';olumhla ft Washington 25 20


